A s I think back to 2009 and the various meetings/conferences I attended and the people I talked with, one thing remained constant-the mission of the American Association of Diabetes Educators (AADE) was emphasized and reinforced to advance the role of the diabetes educator and improve the quality of diabetes education and care. As a multidisciplinary association of healthcare professionals, AADE has been dedicated to integrating self-management as a key outcome in the care of people with diabetes and other related chronic conditions. Accomplishing this in the healthcare environment of today is indeed a challenge. Despite the many changes and challenges, it is truly an exciting time to be a diabetes educator.
During the last couple of months of 2009, members of the Board of Directors assembled to reaffirm our mission and set strategic goals for 2010-2012. While the process of mission definition can be daunting and somewhat philosophical, participation is so important for board members and staff alike. A mission statement is a brief description of an organization's purpose, helping us make decisions aligning with our values and goals. The intent of the statement is to answer the question, "Why do we exist?" Thus, the purpose, framework, and bounds of the association's activities are outlined and articulated in a brief, concise statement.
AADE is cognizant of and attentive to economic factors and the degree of excellence required to influence healthcare and advance the field of diabetes education. Core values of the future must be innovative, economically sound, politically astute, people-focused, and knowledge-based. As we move forward in 2010, let us be mindful of the core values articulated by AADE through various programs and association activities: Leadership, Integrity, Diversity, Innovation, and Customer Service. I ask each of us to find personal meaning in these core values and apply them to your practice.
Mission
Driving practice to promote healthy living through selfmanagement of diabetes and related chronic conditions.
Strategic Goals
The 2010-2012 strategic goals are focused on advancing AADE toward the outcomes defined by our mission, vision, and values.
